Actuators  Fuel consumption
Air cycling valve  Fuel, diesel engine
Air intake system  Fuel, gasoline engine
Balancing of masses  Heat accumulator
Bearings  Heat exchanger
Calculations  Ignition system, diesel/gasoline engine
Camshaft  Injection functions
Carburetor  Injection functions-Diesel engine
Catalytic converter  Injection functions-Gasoline engine
Chain drive  Injection system-Diesel engine
Charge movement  Injection system-Gasoline engine
Combustion process, diesel/gasoline engine  Injection systems-Diesel engine
Commercial vehicle crankcase  Injection systems-Gasoline engine
Commercial vehicle cylinders/liners  Injection valves-Diesel engine
Commercial vehicle cylinder head  Injection valves-Gasoline engine
Connecting rod  Intake system
Coolant  Lubrication
Coolant pump  Mixture formation
Cooling circuit  Oil
Control/gas transfer  Oil circulation
Crankcase  Particles (Particulates)
Crankcase ventilation systems  Performance characteristic maps
Crankshaft  Piston
Cylinder head  Piston ring
Engine-Historic engines  Pollutant after-treatment
Engine-Racing engines  Radiator
Engine acoustics  Sealing systems
Engine bolts  Sensors
Engine concepts  Software
Engine damage  Spark plug
Electronic/mechanical engine and  Starter
            transmission control  Torsional vibrations
Exhaust gas analysis equipment  Two-stroke engine
Filter  Variable valve control